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'%,**'. on February 13, 2Oì3, Portlarrd's City Council hosted the United Nations llnviror.rment Plogramme llegional Office of 

North Arlerica and passed a resolution Lo accept the ¡rorninatìon to lrost World Environrnent Day on Jurre 5, zol3; 
arrd 

"%)**'. Poltland, Olegorr, r'ecogrrizing the. inextricable links betweerr individual, cornmunity and environmental health, joirrs 

l2o countries to forward sustaìnability through awareness and action, and to support the Worlcl Envir.onment Day 
tlrenre: "Recluce Yotrr Food¡rrint;" arrd 

'%)"oo:. the people of Portland lrave been worlcl Errvironmerìt Day every day sincc Earth Day on April zz, zotz.""l"lrrr"ti'rg 
l-he celebration has included events to build rain galclens, support farmer's markets, restoÌe natural areas, reduce 
food waste, certily go yards as Backyarcl llabitat., relnove invasive weeds, celebrate floodplain restol'ation and build 
cor-nmunity gardens; and 

as part oÊ tlre World Etrvironment Day, the Audubon Society of Poltlarrd, the Urban Greenspaces lnstitute and the 

l¡rtertwitre Alliance partnership are celebrating the 2/th annuaì Great Blue Heron Week, May tl - )une Ç, to 
highlight Portland's official bird by offerìng walk, bike and paddle trips and restoratio¡r activities at tlre places Cleat 
Blue Helons call home; and 

"%**oo'. Wor'ld Environment Day will include an exhibition olt children's "Water" paintings at the 22nd lnternational 

Children's Painting Competition on the Environment sponsored by UNEP and Bayer and hosted by PSU's Native 
Ame¡ìcan Student and Community Cìenter; and 

?.ec¿ó; this year's Portland Rose lrestival is highlighting our beautiftrl Willamette River with Dragon Boat Races, 

envirorrrnental themes in the grand floral palade. arrcl a special World Envirorlrnent Day Childlen's Celebration in 
the lìozone on ]une 5tl'; and 

'%,**' Portland Tribal Nations delnonstrate how indigenous culture enriches our world through the preservatiorr of olal 

histoly, cultural afts and traditional ecological knowledge in collaboration with arts, cultural and edtrcational 
institutions; and

.%).**, 
the City of Portland is a recognized leader in irrlrovative policies, plans and programs that foster sustainability 

through the City of Portland and Multnomah County Climate Action Plan, Portland Recycles! Plan, Urban Food 
Zonitg Code, Portlarrd Bicycle Plarr, Portland Watelshed PIan, lrrvasive Plant Strategy and the Portlarrd Plan; and 

'%)r"-, the City of Portla¡rd is advancing e.nvironmental initiatives globally as an innovation partner with Northwest 

Biocarbon lrritiative, as a network ¡nember of biophilic cities ancl as an award recipient from the lnternatiorral 
Green Roof Associatiorr for its pioneering work; 

furfi* l, Charles Hates, Mayor of the City of Portland, Oregon, the City of Roses, Helons arrd Envilonrnerrral-1á;t 
Stewalds, do hereby proclaim June g, 2Oì3 to be 
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and encourage all residents to observe this day
 
by participating in activities to cnhance thc livability
 

for all in orrr grcen city.
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Proclaim June 5,2013 to be World Environm"n, Ou, North America 
(Proclamation introduced by Mayor Hales) 

JUN 0 5 20t3 

PI.ACED ON FILE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 




